Community
It is my hope that this newsletter finds
everyone healthy and safe. 2021 has
been a busy year and many great things
lie ahead for Skyway-West Hill and
WHCA. Although there were challenges,
the community showed a strong resilience and always came
through to support each other and the community as a whole.
The collaboration and work in Skyway-West Hill
has begun on the Resource Center project as
well as conversations regarding the Community
Center and Affordable Housing projects.
In 2021 WHCA marked 30 years of service and made some
very important changes to align and support the community.
WHCA began to organize as the Community Development
Association for Skyway-West Hill along with reemphasizing
our mission by highlighting our equity and collaboration
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principles. In 2022, WHCA will be focused on recruitment
to build our board as well as doing the work to build a
successful CDA along with continuing many of the other
great events the community looks forward to from WHCA.
We would love to invite anyone interested in being part
of building the new vision for WHCA to contact us.
Other ways to support WHCA would be to follow us
on social media and our website as well as participate
in our monthly (board and committee) meetings.
Well wishes to all and looking forward to a great 2022!
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BIG

Collaboratively building a more equitable, informed,
engaged, and vibrant Skyway-West Hill community

WINS

We made news, magic, and friends in 2021.
Here are some highlights:

Jeannie Williams

We're placemaking
✅ We worked with King County Local
Services and Renton Technical
College to fabricate durable custom
message boards for the Campbell
Hill and Skyway neighborhoods.

WHCA Board Co-chair

📌

✅ In March, we installed invisible,

Well hey there! We're West Hill
Community Association (WHCA),
an all-volunteer 501(c)(3) nonprofit.
Because of the unique challenges facing
unincorporated West Hill neighborhoods like
Skyway, Lakeridge, Bryn Mawr, and Campbell
Hill, we're here to advocate for, inform, connect,
and create community-building activities and
fun events for all our neighbors. Join us!
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THANK YOU to our major 2021 sponsors Motiv Real
Estate Group and Skyway Grocery Outlet, to the King
County Community Service Areas Grant Program, and all
of our donors who made this newsletter possible!

We're evolving
✅ In 2021, we marked 30 years of
serving our community!

🌟

rain-activated art and
messages submitted by
neighbors throughout
Skyway business
district sidewalks.

✅ We’re becoming a Community

Development Association (CDA) to
prevent displacement of our neighbors.

We're beautifying
✅ Our 2021 West Hill Action Mob (WHAM)
Litter Challenge for Earth Month (April)
saw neighbors pledge to remove 50
bags of trash from their streets.

✅ WHAM partnered with King County Parks
to clean up Skyway Park in July.

✅ WHAM volunteers cleared a mountain of

fireworks debris from Skyway on July 5th.

🌿

Register now for a special native plant
restoration event in Skyway Park (and
free parkour lesson, if you want!) on
January 29. See our website for details.

More local news

We're celebrating
✅ We converted our annual summer film

🎉

festival into Skyway Virtual Cinema, providing
free streaming access to blockbuster hits and
distributing hundreds of Cinema Packs stuffed
with goodies at four drive-through events.

✅ Our Halloween Takeover series included

a free stream of “Beetlejuice” and giving
away 300 Cinema Packs in a Halloweenthemed drive-thru with inflatables,
costumed characters, and a dance party in
the rain. We also announced three winners
of the inaugural Halloween Spirit Contest.

✅ Another 300 Cinema Packs were handed out by
Santa, Frosty, and Buddy the Elf surrounded by
giant inflatable decor for our Winter Takeover
ahead of Skyway Virtual Cinema’s stream
of “Elf”. The annual Holiday Lights Contest
winners were chosen by a panel of notable
community folks, including Fire Chief Eric Hicks
and Skyway Coalition Manager Rebecca Berry.

We're connecting
✅ Our quarterly community meetings

continued to keep our neighbors informed,
spotlight the work our community
partners are doing, and provide a
conduit to local government officials.

✅

Don’t miss the next one on February 15
(see events calendar on MyWestHill.org).

✅ Our popular business spotlight videos on
Skyway restaurants like My’s Vietnamese
Sandwiches & Deli, La Herradura, and
Beach Comber Sports Bar & Grill put
local business owners in a starring role.

✅ Our online presence has continued to grow
and social media reach has increased, as
more folks value staying connected to
local news, opportunities for advocacy,
and learning more about their neighbors,
favorite businesses, and fun events.
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Your local hub

Did you know that you can access a community
events calendar, go deeper into the stories you see
here, uncover local history, and much more on West
Hill Community Association's website? Well now
you do. Hey, you can also invest in your community
and support this work by becoming a donor!

 MyWestHill.org

💬

Bank to Become Skyway Resource Center
A local campaign led by Renton Innovation Zone Partnership
(RIZP) convinced U.S. Bank to donate their building and
land to the community. Input is being gathered to help
design this new Skyway Resource Center, slated to open
in 2023. See SkywayResourceCenter.org for updates.

Skyway Park Gets Bigger & Better

⚽

Construction is set to begin in spring 2022 on a whole
range of improvements to Skyway Park including new
playfields, playground equipment, pathways, and lighting.

King County Parks is acquiring the powerline hill entrance off
Renton Ave S, and the north half of the parking lot behind the
fire station. The triangular parcel in between at 75th Ave S will
become Skyway Gateway Park, a community garden and gathering
space anticipated to get underway in spring/summer 2022.

Community Center Progress

⏩

In 2020, $10 million from the King County budget was
secured for a new community center and a feasibility
study was conducted outlining costs, potential sites, and
perceived challenges. King County recently appointed a
project manager with Skyway roots to facilitate the project.

Unprecedented Funding Wins

💵

🖊

and the Empire Parcels (owned by King County Housing
Authority, across from StorQuest just off MLK & S 129th St).

Redrawing the Lines

After every census, political district lines get redrawn to
ensure a balanced headcount in each district. Community
was allowed to provide input on both King County Council
districts as well as Washington State congressional &
legislative districts. Local advocates fought and succeeded
in keeping our unincorporated area whole and within
existing districts, retaining our current representation in
the final county maps and in the proposed state maps.

Reimagining Public Safety

🌤

With new charter amendments expanding police oversight
and accountability, King County is looking to continue
addressing systemic racism and evolving public safety
beyond policing and detention while investing in community
wellness and care. Pilot programs will launch in 2022, guided
by community input. See bit.ly/ReimagineSafetyKC for more.

Addressing Homelessness

💖

Tent City 3, a recurring temporary encampment, moved back
in at MLK and S 129th St (across from 7-Eleven) in September
2021 and plans to move to a new location in mid-January 2022.
Progressive Skyway Village, a tiny home community with 35
units managed by LIHI, opened on the former Chinook Motel
property at MLK and 56th Pl S in June. If you are interested
in donating or volunteering, email tinyhouses@lihi.org.
Center of Hope, a 24-hour shelter operated by REACH for
families experiencing homelessness with a strong track
record of swiftly moving folks into stable housing, relocated
to their newly renovated home at Lakeridge Lutheran Church.

Shaping Our Future

🏘

Community advocacy led by Skyway Coalition members resulted
in an allocation of $400k for Skyway Resource Center and $370k
for Petah Villages Outdoor Preschool in the state’s capital budget.

The Skyway-West Hill Subarea Plan heads to King County
Council for review in early 2022. The Subarea Plan expresses
the community’s vision for the future and sets policies that
will guide decisions for the next two decades. Check out a
summary of the draft plan at publicinput.com/Skyway.

The Unincorporated BIPOC Alliance (Skyway-West Hill, White Center,
and Vashon) secured $5.25 million for economic development
support in King County’s COVID-19 supplemental budget.

New Way to Get Around

Community members on King County’s participatory budgeting
committee secured the largest allocation of capital project funds
among all unincorporated areas: $3.9 million plus $810,000 in
marijuana retail tax revenue. Next, we get to decide how to spend it.

Fighting Displacement

🏡

A community-driven process helped shape priorities for a $5
million local fund for affordable housing development to fight
displacement. Proposals for new projects start January 2022.
King County has led engagement and outreach around two
potential sites for affordable housing developments, Brooks
Village (just north of Skyway Grocery Outlet on Renton Ave S)

The Skyway Community Van program provides a van for
pre-scheduled trips—as a driver or as a passenger. Schedule
your ride in advance or volunteer to drive your neighbors
or your own family. Contact Kahdijah Jackson at
(206) 477-7660 or by email at skywayvan@kingcounty.gov.

